A s an ecophysiological research group, we are concerned w ith the occurrence and distribution o f plant species in riparian areas o f the Rhine delta in the N etherlands. T he dow nstream flood plains are characterized by differences in elevation, leading to a distinct flooding gradient and a typical plant zonation. In order to elucidate this zonation, investigations are in progress w ith different species o f the genus Rum ex, each having a specific grow th location w ithin the flooding gradient. R um ex m aritim us, and R. p a lu stris occur at the low est elevation level in the river foreland. R. thyrsiflorus and R. acetosa are found on higher and rarely flooded grounds w hile R. crispus and R. obtusifolius take an interm ediate position. The central hypothesis is that the observed R um ex zonation is mainly determ ined by the degree o f resistance to flooding [2] .
A daptations o f R um ex species tow ards w aterlogging and subm ergence are: (i) the developm ent o f new adventitious roots, (ii) aerenchym a form ation [2, 4] T he subm ergence response can be m im icked by treatm ent w ith 0.5 Pa ethylene ( fig. 1 ). The reduction in response to ethylene treatm ent com pared w ith subm ergence, is m ost likely due to an absence o f C 0 2 in the ethylene/air mixture. All R um ex species in fig. 1 show an elevated internal ethylene concentration during subm ergence com pared to the air control.
E xperim ents, both in the field and under laboratory situation, are conducted in all life stages of the plants. Upon subm ergence during the vegetative stage, the petioles o f the rosette leaves o f the flooding resistant species elongate the most. W hen subm erged at the fullgrow n rosette stage, plants of R. p a lu stris postpone their flow ering and elongate the petioles o f the rosette leaves, w hile R. m aritim us plants com m ence bolting and elongate the stem internodes, appearing to be obligated to flow er once fullgrow n [3] . D ifferences in response not only occur betw een species o r life stages but even w ithin the developm ent o f the individual leaf. P etioles o f young, furled leaves o f R. p a lu stris elongate m ore than petioles of fully expanded leaves.
T hese results indicate an ethylene response, regulated by sensitivity tow ards this horm one, w hether direct or via other plant grow th substances. 
